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SIXTY YEARS IN ALGIERS.

ONALS i

This is a long vista of years for one
to look over, and residing in our town,
the mother of the Daniels' boys remembers when she first came to Algiers, and where she has constantly
resided since, and for over fifty years
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HINTZ-HEUER.
Last week the marriage of, Miss
Irene Hintz and Capt. Win. Heuer was
quietly
celebrated in Biloxi, Miss. The
q
newly married couple returned here
Friday
morning and have taken up
I
their
residence in Opelousas aveune,
t
between Brooklyn and Teche streets.
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A.M,&J. SOLARI, Ltd.
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After the Holidays.
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Aug Schabel,
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The Kimball Player Piano

Junius Hart Plano Houss,Ltd,

IF IT'S ONLY A DOLLAR

Coamcrcial- GOna Trust & Savslp Bt

Gun Metal and Vici Kid

Ladies', Men's and Children's
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Daniels J. W.
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